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Articles of Incorporation
Palomas Hot Springs
H -- A- W01F0RD,
Office: First Poor WeMR. of R.C
Churcb. Main Street,
structures of all kinds and water
rights and privileges; to build, con-
struct, operate, maintain, lease and
sell dwelling houses, apartment houses
and business blocks of all kinds and
description; to maintain a general
real estate agency and commissionbusiness: to make ami obtain loans
upon real estate improved and unim-
proved, and to supervise, manage
and protect such property and loans
and all interest and claims affecting
same; to have the same insured sgai' stfire and other casualties; to improve,
manage, operate, sell, mortgage, lease
or otherwise dispose of any property
real or personal and lake mort
gages and assignments of mortgages
upon thti siime; to manage businessblocks and all sorts of real propertyfor the owners and to collect rents
therefor.
(3) To assist financially or other-
wise contractors and builders encagedIn tho business of building or improv-
ing any lai d.
(4) To manufacture, buv. sell and
SBEinilA
H3iiis!b8P.
i for?', -- .vi wuPlnW
Townsite Company.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
Certificate Of Filing.
United States of America, )Vss.
State of New Mexico. J
t is Hereby Cer.ified, that there
wa filed for record in tha office of the
State Corporation Commission of theState of New Mexico, on the Seventh
dav of September, A. D. 1914, at 9
o'clock a, m.
Certificate of Incorporation
and
Certificate of Stockholders' Non-Liab- U
lity of
PALOMAS HOT SPRINGS TOWN
SHE COMPANY.
WHEREFORE: The incorporators
named in the said certilicate and who
have signed the same, and thri sue
cessors and assiirns. are hereby declar
ed to be from this date until the 7th
Hav or Sentember. Nineteen Hundred
and Sixty-fou- r, a Corporation by the
name and for the purposes set joruj in
said certificate.
(No. 7988-8- 9
In Testimony Whereof, the State Cor-
poration Commission of theState of New Mexico has
caused this certificate to
(Seal) be signed by its Chajrmai
and the Seaf of said Com-
mission to be affixed hereto
at the City of Santa Fe,
on this Seventh day of
September, A. D. 1914.
M. S. Groves,
Chairmnn.
Attest:
Edwin F. Coard,
Clerk.
State of New Mexico, )
f B3.Sierra County. )
This instrument was filed for record on
th 12th. day of Sept- - A.
D. 1914, at 8 o'clock a. m.
(Seal) and duly recorded in Book
"C" on pages 352 Miscel-
laneous Records.
Andrew Kelley,
(Seal) County Clerk,
By P. S. KeLley,
Deputy.
RTATI.: OP NF.W MEXICO.
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON'.
United States ol America,
Sin fa nf New Mexico.
It is Hereby Certfied, that the an-
nexed is a full, true and complete
iranscriut of the
Certificate of Incorperation
PALOMAS HCT SPRINGS TOWN-SIT- E
COMPANY
(No. 7988)
with the endorsements thereon, as
same appears on file and of rocord jn
the office of the State Corporation
Commission.
In Testimony Whereof, the State Cor-
poration Commission of theState of New Mexico has
caused this Certificate to
(Seal) be signed by its Chairman
and the seal of said Com-
mission, to be affixed at
the City of Santa Fe on
thip 7ih day of September,
A. D. i914.
M. S. Groves,Chairman.
Attest:
Edwin F. Coard,
Clerk,
CERTIFICATE OFINCORPORATION
UF PALOMAiS HOT SPRINGS
TO Wr. SITE COMPANY.
Wetlieunderixned, John T. McElroy,
a resident of the County of Upton,
State of Texas, William II. Austin, a
resident of the County of El Paso,
State of Texas, and Charles L. Parker,
a resident of the County of Sierra,
State of New Mexico, do hereby asso-
ciate ourselves into a corporation under
and by virtue of the provisions of thelaws of the State of New Mexico; re-
lating to corporations and the incor-
poration thereof, and do hereby sev-
erally agree to take the number of
shares of capital stock set opposite
our respective names; and do hereby
state and certify as follows;
Fjrst.
The name of the corporation is Pa-
lomas ilot Springs Town8'to Com-
pany. Second.
IK. The location of its principal and reg-
istered office in the State of New
Mexico, is in the Town of Palomas
Hot Springs, in the County of Sierra
and State of New Mexico. Charles
Parker is hereby designated as the
statutory agent thetein and in charge
thereof and upon whom process against
this corporation ma v be served.
Third.
Tii) objects tor wnicn this corpor-
ation is formed and established are as
follows
(1) To acquire and purchase or
otherwise townsites and layoutandplat
villages and towns; and to sell and
dispose of lots and blocks therein.
(2) To purchase, lease, or other-
wise' acquire, sell, exchange and gen-
erally deal in realproperties. lands, tene-
ments, and hereditaments, improved
and unimproved real estate, hotels, of-
fice buildings, dwelling houses and
PUMP GUN. ' . - r i- v r;
fir Bottom Ejection;
Killsboro, New Mexico
JAMES R.WADDIU,
Dem'nfic, N-M- .
Will attend all tho Conrtsin Sie-
rra County and the Third Jodi-- i
al Dietrct.
BONHM and REBER,
LAWYERS,
Las Cruces, NMx
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. O
0. F. , of Hillsboro, N. M.
W. A. Sheppard, N. 0.; S. B. Barnes.
V. G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary; T. H.
Byrne, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fqurth Fri
days of each month. feb 19-1- 0
F-
- I. GIVEN, M D.
Post Office Drug Store,
Hillsboro, New Mexico
Offlhe; Room Armijo BuildinS
Cor. 4i(i St. anJ Railrqad AVP Frw-tic-
in fie Supreuio Courts of New Alexiee
and Terns
ELFEGO BAPA,
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
ALBUQUERQUE. - NEW MEX
Will neprPHeDtat RlitemrHoi uourroi
Bfrnalillo, ViiltnciM, Socorro and sier
ra Counties.
nonlln L'ooi Gold. Silver and Loppe- -
MiningPropertiesin New Mexico.
rSOTICE !
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has publish-fo- rthe nast thirtv vears.
and will do the work as cheaply 1 and
porrectly as any one eise.
AVISO!
Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebasfi- -Ha niiraDales, w vmo iibw i
ser ublicados.no olvide que el Sierra
COUNTX ADVOCATE las na puoiituuu uui
treinta a."os y, hace el trabajo tan ba-ra- to
y correctocomo cual quier otro.
Highest Point on Manhattan.
The highest point on Manhattan
Island Is at Washington Brldgs roa4
and One Hundred and Eighty-fourt- h
street, which is 250 feet abova the aa
level.
' American and French Woman.
The American woman Is made for
flirting, the Parisian for love. An
American woman ! a Parialaa
frozen on ice. Neue Freia Press.
Ancient Labor Unions.
Labor unions are no new invention.
Accurate records of their existence la
Roman times hav been ds up In
Pompeii.
Man la ConcaltadL
Some people aeem to think the AV
mighty is making a mistake in no
leaving the management entirely
the U3t of a repeating gunWHATS the shells, smoke and gas-
es in the way of your aim? That's the
miMtion that started us working on the
'..1 r - . ,
deal in and with all kinds of lumber,
building material and other go ds,
commodities, articles or products neces
sary or coiivenint for use in connection
with the objects above named and
eyery part thereof.
(5) To construct, bui d.renair. main.
tain, acquire by purchase or othwise,
and to operate gas, electric woiks and
water works, private railroads, tram
ways, telegraph and telephone lines,
pipe linesand ditches, and to supply
gas, light, water, power and heat tj
consumers.
And in furthrance but not in limita
tion of the powers conferred by thelaws of the State of New Mexico anil
of the objects hereinabove stated, it is
hereby expressly provided that said
corporation shall also use and exercise
the following powers, that is to say:
Todoany an I all the things herein speci-fied as objects, purposes and nowers.
to the same extent and with like force
and etiect, as a natural person mio-h- t
or could do the same, and to do them
as principal agents, contractors, trus-
tees or otherwise.
To conduct said business nlmvo
specified in all its branches and ramifi-
cations, and hold without limit, pur- -
cnase ana convey rai aDd Dersona!
property wherever situate.
To manufacture, purchase, or other-
wise acquire, own, sell.assign or other-
wise transfer and convey, trade, dealin and with goods, . wares, merchan-dise and property of every class, vari-
ety and description, whether produc-
ed by said corporation or other cor-
porations or persons.
To hold, purchase or otherwise ac-
quire, to sell, assign, transfer mort-
gage, pledge, or otherwise dispose of
shares of the capital stock, bonds or
other evidences of indebtedness creat-
ed by any other corporation or corpor
ations, and while the holder of such6tock to exercise all the riirhts unit
privileges of ownership including th
right to vote thereon to the same extent as a natural person miirht or i nnhl
do
To acquire by purchase or olherwisa
any real estate, light or interest there-in and any business, and to assume en-
tirely or in part the payment of the
debts, liabilities of any firm, associ-
ation, person or corporation nd to
pay for the properties, assets, and
rights of any such person, firm, associ-
ation or corporation in cash, Ktock of
this corporation, or with its bonds, or
with the stocks or bonds of othes cor-
porations, pereons, firmp or associa-
tions, or with other properties or other-vis- e.
To incur indebtedness in such amount
na may be deemed necessary or proper;to evidence such indebtedness by thebonds or other written obligations ofthis corporation ; and to secure the
payment of such indebtedness by
moitjage, Tdeed of trust, or otherform of incumbrance of and upon
all or any part of the property,
rights, p;ivileges and franchises of
this corporation, whether acquiredat the time of making such incum-brance or thereafter to be acquired.In general, to carry on any otherbusiness In connection with the objects
and purposes above specified and per-
mitted by the laws or New Mexico.It is the intontion that the objectsand powers specified and clauses con-
tained in this third article, shall, ex-
cept where otherwise expressed in said .
article bo in no wise limited or restrict-
ed by reference to or inferencefrom tha terms of any other
clauses of this, or any other ar-
ticle, or paragraph in this certificatebut that, the objects specified in each of
the clauses of this article shall bo re-
garded as independent objects.
Fourth.
The total authorized stock of this
corporation is fifty thousand 0)
dollars, divided into fivehundred
ffinn, "" the pi. ,;u ;umhundred 100.00) dollars each.
Fifth.
The names of the incorporators, the
postoffice address of each and thenum-be- r
of shares of the capital stock sub-
scribed for by each, the aggregate of
which fifty thousand (150,000.00) dol-lars is tho amount of capital stock
with which the Company will com-
pany will commence business, are a
Remirigton-UM- C Bolioin Ejection Pump Gun the
only of its kind on the market, and used by
thousands of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech, Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental dis-
charge impossible. Simple Take-Down- a quar-
ter turn of the barrel, without tools.
Find the dealer who i uiing the lead inarm d
mmun.tion. He iptctchm in Remmglen-UMy-th- a
perfecl houliitf combination, and moat advanced thing
known W the .Mooting fraternity.
Remington Arm-Unio- o Metallic Cartridje Co.
aao n H... 9 New Tefc
Solid BrttA; HammnU$; Soft
a
at this e- -
W. 3, COOPEn,
General Contractor.
Oood Workmanship. Prices ' High
fllLLSBOUO, New Maxioo.
V
.fGRETEN ROOM.
Fine Wines, Liq iors and Cigars.
qood Club Room 1)1
mm
Iauk 3j Fr s'je
THE
AN!) CIGARS
C&RAVJAL,
Proprietor CHA8.H. ME YE KS, Propr I
i (Continued on page 2)them.50
Pabkkk, (Seal)SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. named lor auy 01 tbe purposes Cmahi.km h
The State of Texa,''...W. Q. THOMPSON, Proprietor. BH.Cjuntv of El I'a
mentioned io tbe resolutions.
Cordially your?,
A". A.JONES,
First Assistant SecretaryThe Sierra County Advocate isentercd
On this fourth d..y of flr pteniler,
HI14 hefro in per n'dly lippcan--
Jol.uT- - McHlroy, Wilhhru If. AuMtiii
and Charles L. I'a'ker, to nm known to
hi) the persons d.ccrilM d in and who
the foreiioiriir inurnment and
a knowh'dutd thai they executed the
.At the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
.County, New Mexico, for transmission
iirough the U B. Mails, as second clans
KINGSTON-
-
Lake Valley, Hillsboro' and Kingston
Stage makes "close connetions with all trains to and from
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good 1 crsc
New and comfortable hacks and coaclies.
IPropriteor,
' 'matter. Mr. and Mrs. W. I), Slease nnt
Mrs. E. L, Armer are attending
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE the fair at Albuquerque. '
Impartially Devoted to the Best Inter Forest Hanger Robert Reid andests of Sierra County and the State
01 New Mexico. - - wife are visiting Mrs. E. L. Armer
onSawpit.
na'i e aa their fr.-- n act and deed.
IH WITNESS WilKRKOF, I have
hernunto set my hand and Hlfixed my
notarial seal the day ai.d year laf t above
written. '
W. R. Piper.
(Seal ) Notary Public, El Paso
County, Texas.
My commission expires June 1st, 1915
ENDORSED:
No. 7! 188
CVt. Hpc'd Vol. (5 Pa(?o 232
Certificate o Incorporation;
,f
1WLOMAS HOT SPRINGS TOWN-SIT- E
CO VI PA NY
Filed i'i cilice of
State Corporal ion Commission
of Nt'W Mexico '
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 9, 1914, Mr. and Mrs. S, W. Iteay paid
Hillsboro a vieit the early part of
the week. mWMMMSMMMMmWork is progressing on the Look
out mine on Trujillo creek, uodar
lease and bond. 1
Frank Uarrfu and C. 0. (Joins
passed through here a few days ago
Sept. 7, K)14, ft a. m.
' Edwin F. Cmi" I,
Clerk.
Compared EDO to HFSfrom Fierro,
It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton "Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, 'my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman.- - I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.
I wish every suffering woman would give
State of New Mexico, )Rufe iirown, who has bee.1 with
Sierra County )
This instrument was filed for record
the reconnaissance brunch of ti e
forest service, has returned home. on the 12th day of Sept. A. I. 1014, nt
8 o'clock a. m. nnd duly lecordurl in bookThe telephone line which will
"C" oir paa347 MiHcelliineous Rf cords,connect Kingston with tMlyer City,
and points of the different ranger
DEMOCRATIC TICKET- -
For Representative in Congreas
II. B. FKRCJUSSON.
At:drew ICelley,
County Clr-rk-
(Seal) By P. 8. Kclky,
Deputy.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
and lookout stations of tbe forest
service in the 1Ihck Jiange, bus
not been coca Dieted as far as 35lKingston as yet. United Status
of Rmerica,)
State of Now Mexico. ) The Woman's TonicJ. W. Jensen is developing ip It Is hereby Certified, Iha' the annexed
is a full, true and complete transcriptthe incline shaft on the Southern
Oofs.
For Corporation Commissioner
ADOI.FO P. HILL. '
Mr. A. A. Jones to
1 nereis in tni3 n many
of the
Certifn ate of Stockholders'
on-bii- ibil tv of
PA I.O.MAS HOT SI'h'lN'GS TOWN-SIT- E
'OOUI'ANY
No. 798:i
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired; worn-o- ut feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.
mining properties' that could be
leased and bonded on very favorMr. II. 0. Fcrfjusson. with tho endorsemeritH thereon, ns Fame
appear on flie and of rec r I in the of- -able terms and with every indica
tion favorable of encountering ore
bodies of very high grade uhar- -
OffioH of the First 'AasBjstapt See-- 1
retary, Washington, D. 0.,, Sep Get a Bottle Today 1
ficu of tho State Corporation Commis-
sion. ;
In Tentiniony Whereof, the St ite Cor-- :
porution Commission of the
(State of New Mexico hastember 22, 1914. acter.
lion. II. B. Fergu8?on, Ilouea of (Seal)Representatives, TJ. S. ' IIILLSCOHO.You aek to ba advised, that the
caused this Certi Unite to be
sinned hy its h lir rnan and
the soul nt paid Commis-
sion, to he aflixi'd nt the
City of Ssinta Fe n this
7t h day of .kepf ember, A.
D.1914.
M.S. ( IKOVKS,
people of isew Mx!oo may be Miss Oliphnnt arrived here Fri READ THEday from Silver City. She left beRiven the facte, relative to reaolu-(ion- s
adopted by tbe Republican Chairman.following day for Arrey where she Attest:State Convention held at 9Dtn Fe la teaching school. Ej'jwin F. Coard,
Clerk.Cliff Crews, is making making CERTIFICATE OF NON-LIA- PI LITY
many improvements to 111a resi OF STOCKHOLDERS OF I'AI.O-AJ- A9SPMNCS TOWNSITE
COMPANY.dence. What?
A. M. (iillespie returned from
El Paso Tuesday. lie was nc- - AVe. John T. McElrov. William II.
ia August 24'and 25 'whloh among
other thfnge,'(;ob(iemn the federal
Jand policy "6f the present Admin-- ,
Jstration as applied to that' Stuta.
Tbe langunge of tba$ portion
pf tbe resolutions referred to by
you is as follows:
We condemn (lie federal land pol-icy-
the pieionf ilemoeratio na-
tional administration, us applied to
the the state of ! New Moiic.
Austin anl Chules L. Parker all thecornpanied home by Mr. Mille, incorporators of thnPaloms Hot Sprint'sbrother of Mre. Gillespie. ' lovvi.Ki e Ucmruit v,' do hereby certify
Mrs. Annie Grayson arrived here-
and declare that ihtiro shall he no
liability on account of any stuck
issued hy said Company, and tiiat weyesterday irotn UKianonoa tity.
ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD
f News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire. . V
News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Corre-
spondents.
Dally Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
Iay and Grain.
I FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE, ;
ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS
ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS
Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of ttt
Albuquerque Evening Herald in most parts of the state ahead of
every other dally paper.
THE EVENING HERALD
make and fil this certificate to.re'herMrt, Grayson expects to spend the with the ceitificato of incorporation of
said Company inpuiSUalice ef and subwinter with her daughter, Mrs. J. ject to the provisions of SeC'iou2;! of
Ch pter ' 79 : of the Session Laws of
1905. .
And we further certify that the loc.i--
of the principal and rpu;steri!cl ofl'icn
of said Cooipi.oc is in the Town of I'a- -
enms Hot Sirinei, Count ef Sierra.
New Mexic ; hi d Charles I.Parker is
tho designated and statutory a ;ei-- t there-
in and in charge thereof and upon whom
process against this conn r lion nviy I e
15. Hadgpr.
During the month nf Septeralr
27li acres nf land within the Gila
National Forest were lifted with
the Secretary of the Interior and
will bbnrtly be opened to entry
under the Foret-- t Ilorjepfad Act.
Those v. h.'bO applications bave
been favorably acted upon during
September aie: " Miss )nkota I.
Miller," of Lake Valley.' N. M.,
and Lester L. Dumm of Kingston,
N. M.
served.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF: we here
unto set our hands ati 1 se. Is this 4th ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. ijrli i t
50 Cents per Month - $5.00 per Year
ARTICLES OF I.CCORPCRA I ION.
(Continued from, page 1)
fellows: " '
Name, John T. McEl-ro- y,
postoifica address,
Odessa, Texas, number
of shares. ' 34$ f;U,B00
Name, William H.Aus-
tin, nostoflico addrsss.
PROOF OF
LABOR BLANKS.
BOUNDER BIISO., "
(J, 'ri.Jsj .':;J?4zvt&vi
and particularly t' Rio Ai-rib- a,
San Juan mid MeKinley coun-
ties; in withdrawing from the puplio
domain," for foret reserve, or "an
coal or oil land, or for Indian reser-
vations, multiplied thousands of
acres, which contain n tinber, nor
coal, noroil. ...
I have caused au examination of
tbe official recorda of the Depart-
ment to be made, and find that nf
the approximate area of 2,100,098
acres now reberved for forestry
purposes in the four counties
named, but 27,793 ucrew were to
reserved subsequent to March 4,
1913.' As against tbe 2,7'J5 acres'
reserved since March 4,1913, 232,.
233 acres bave been excluded from
tbe national forests. '
' As towitbdrawals of oil lands in
said counties, none whatever have
been made. The area of outstand-
ing w'lthdrawls of coal lands i3
approximately 4,185,80;) ftcres, alt
of which was withdrawn' within
the period July 0, 1910-M- ay 18,
1911. -
No lands whatever have been
reserved in these comities for In-
dian purposes during the present
Administration, the exiting reser-
vations having been created at dif-
ferent times from ISG8to 1911.
' It will be observed from the
foregoing that, except as to the
withdraw A "of 27,790 acres for
forestry purposes in Kio Arriba
nd Sandoval counties, to effect
which 232,233 acrt s ' therein bave
been excluded, m reservations
bave been made by the present
in tbe four counties
day of September. A. D.1914.John T. McElroy (Se.d)
William H. Avstin (Seal)Ciiaklks L. Pahki-- (Seal)
The State of Texas, 1
ss.
County of El Paso. )
On this fourth day of September, 1914,
before me personally appeared John T.
McElroy, William H. Au ti sand h.vrles
L. Parker, to me known to bo t e er-so- 'isdescribed in and who execute i the
f 1. requina ir strurnent and aeki.ow lodged
that they executed the same as their
free act and deed.
I Witness Whereof, we hereunto set
our hands and seals this fjurtb day of
September, A. D. IQU.
W. R. Piper,
Notary Public, El Paso
(Seal) County, Texas.
My commission ovpires June 1st, 1915.
ENDORSED
No, 7989 "
Cor. Rec'd.'Vol, Tage 282
Certificate of Stockholders''
Non-Liabilit- v of
TALOMAS HOT Sl'KINtJS TOWN- -
SITE COMPANY .
r iiHii 111 uiiiw vi
STATE CORPORATION COMMIS- -.
SION NEW MEXICO
Sept. 7, MM4; 9 a. m.
Edvrin F. Coard,
Cerk
Compared EDO to HFS
$15,000.
Paso, Texas, number of
shares. ISO
Name, Charles L. Park-
er, postoflice address,
pHlomas Hot Springs, N.
M., number ol shares 5 SMITHS?.r00 00
$50,000500Total --
' Sixth
IlnrROlinpinnr,
11
Wagons RepairedState of New Mexico,
'I
The period for tho duration of this
Company n fiiiy rn.Seventh.
Said John T. " McElroy, William II.
Austin and Charles L. Parke are here-
by named and appointed the directors,
of this Company who are to act &3
such for the first three months after
the fdinij of this certificate of incor-
poration, and until their successors ar
elected and qualified.
Tho power is lnrby given and con-ferred upon the ttiroc'ors of t'lis Com-
pany to make, amend and alter the
by-la- of this cor poration,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we, the
undersigned, have hereuoto set our
hands and wwls this 4th day of Sep-
tember, A. D. PJ14.
W Joust T. McElkov (Seal)
William H. ArrsTis, (Seal)
Sierra C untv
Hillsboro, New Mex.
This instrument was filed. fo" record
on this 12th day of Sept. A . D. 191 . at
8 o'clock a. in., and inly recorded inbook "Con pages 343 Miscellaneous
Records. ).'Andrew Kellev,(Seal) Clerk.
By P. S. Kelley,
Deputy.
Location blanka, both lode aDd
placer, also proof of labor lUileor Bale at thisoffioaStaMe
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. Ptdro Chavez, all of Fair view,
N. M.
John L. Cuiimside,
Register.
First pub. Sepi. 13-1- 4.
I-- EVHLLER & immWT,
at aB9 tBmos eteaO-gp- s
m goofSs foo a DC
the people.
Savago .22 Cal. Rifle Carried In Stock,
AT EASTERN
r--
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 9, l'Jlt.
SVBSCRtTpj! BA7K3
Pn Year.. .?! 00
7r)cia w..--- - ;
ADVERTISING RATES.
pneinch one issue ji
Qne inch one month......... 2
..1. An A VTA A M ' ' njUne men yuo jz uti
xcala 10 cents per line ech inBertion
jOv wnw "r11 vuiiuo poi nut;
LOCAL NEWS.
The N.S. Miller Co. hag decid
ed to rebuild the old postoffice
oilding which, when completed,
pill be used as a drug store,
Th Socialists of Sierra county
are planning Jo pot a ticket in the
fxM, wifb d II. Laidliw, for the
legislature. Advt
TheBi Metallic fining & Mill;
jng C.. of Tiprra Blancn, hn
purchased a 12 horse power distil;
Jata engine, an air compressor, one
Jngersoll air drill, several hund-
red feet of pipe line and J 00 feet
pf air hose. Tbe engine wjll be
pssd for a hoist, as well as driving
be air compressor. The machine-
ry will be mnyed out to the works
as soon as possible.
The Advocate i in receipt of
cards announcing the marriage, on
September 27 tb, at Surgeon, Mo.,
ff Mr. Earl J. Wilson of Las
Vegas, New Mexico, to Miss Mar.
jorie McCallieier of 8ia-geo- D, Mo.
The croom is a forirer Lake Val- -
ey boy and is farm manager a(.
the State IuBa&e Asylain at Ls
ypgia.New Mexico, where Mr. aud
Mrs. Wilson have taken up their
Abode, and the many friends of the
iiappy young couple wliieb them a
Jong happy and prosperous life.
A telegram, dated Mesa, An-
ions, September 8th, and address-
ed to the secretary of Kingston
Jjodti No. 16. A , F. & A. M., was
received her this forenoon, frying
that Mr. A. G. Vieg, formerly of
Hillshoro. died ntthnt place yes-
terday, the funeral to take place
oday (Friday). The announc-jjopn- t
of Mr. Vieg's death came as
bock to his many Hilleboroft Deceased leaves a widow
oiie 'youug son to nionrnJind
death, both of whom have
the sympathy of b large circle of
iriend in this ooruinuruty in the
bour of their fflictiou.
Mrs. V. 8. Barnes, of Montioe
llo.'this county, committed suicide
On the 27ih of last month by Bhool-in- u
herself tbroogh the heart with
h 30-3- 0 revolver. It is said that
Bhe committed the rash deed dur-
ing a epell of temporary insanity
caused by the death of her hus-
band wbo was killed, eotue weeks
ago by a horse falling with him
jlfrn. Barnes was the daughter of
Mr. and W Frank Dodds and
was 31 years 6Jd. She was buried
io--( the cemetery at Chloride tbe
following day.
The King-We- st murder trial at
iler City which attracted wide-
spread attention, resulted iu Aire,
eprge King being discharged,
while West was found gUtyottar-de- r
id lbs second degree. Mrs. King
Nind VVeet wore jointly indicted for
the murder of Mrs. King's bos-ban- d,
(George King), at the 'three
Circla.ranoh ' on the Mimbres last
July. Mrs. King was freed on
flu instructed virdict to the jury
ijy Judge Nehlett, presiding.
On Tuesday Judge Neblett sen-
tenced West to serve not less than
eighty nor more than one hundred
years in the penitentiary. Fran-
cisco Parra who was found guilty
of murder in the second degree,
ttas given a like sentence.
We are prepared to sell ypu anything you may want in the line q
Hen's and Boys' Clothlna. Hats Shoes, and Furnish
ing Goods delivered free of charge at your post-offic-
e, at
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East. W. L.
Douglas Shoes 3.50 and $4 00. Hanan & Sonn's fine
Shoes 00. Styleplus Clothes 17.00. Hart Schaffnet
and Marx Suits 20,00. and up. John B. Stetson Hats
and $5.00.
Orders promptly filled putof rtment
these goods.
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
whenever asked for.
NOTICK is here'y given tliat tho
animal St x klioldei s' Meeting f the
Wicks Gulch Mining Company will be
h M at tlie ollice of the company's agen',
Hillrb.io, Nt-- Mexico, at 11 A. M.. Oc-
tober 8, 1914, in accordance with the by-
laws.
W. M. CARPENTER,
Secretary.First pub, Ot. 2 3tms. Advt.
IN TIIK niSTRICT COURT OP TIIK
SEVENTH UHICIAL DISTRICT
OK THE SATE OE NEW MEX-
ICO WITHIN" AND FOU 'ill E
OUNTY OF SIERRA.
Marian K. Youmr, )
I'laintitr,
vs.
Annie G ay son, Etliel 1143 Civil,
urayson, tway Uiayson,
and Grant Green,
Deieiidantp.
SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE UNDER
Foreclosure ov mort(.vge.
Notice ia hereby irive'i that under and
by vinue of a ceitiin jinlsaient am! de
cree of the .lu licinl Court of
the State of New 'Mexico, within and
for the County of Sierm, dated .Septem-ber 21wt, lsili, aii'l entered of record
September 2,'th. I".il4. wheretiv it whs
am..nf? other things COXSI l)KkEl).ORDERED AND ADJUDGED by sod
curt that said deientlanta Annie (J.-fi-
so'i, Ethel Gray hod and RHy CJrayon,
should within ninety (!)0) diyn fromdate of h;U(1 hidkrim-n- t ami decree pay
t i the Bai'l plainllll JMnrhtn K. KnHi'K,
the sum of Twenty Seven Hundred
Nine Del I urn and Tlititv-Fon- r Centu
(2rOf).3-4- with interest there, n from
the date of said decree at the ratu of
twelve per cent, per annum until paid,
and all est, charges and allowancesin the sail suit to be taxed, t'U'ther
with Two Hundred Seventy 1 llai a
and Nii.etv-fon- r Cents for at-- ;
tornevs lees, and that ihcm of (te- -
fault waa made iu the payment of said
sums of mouey or either of them, or
anv part thereof, the uiM.erMgtieU,
pecial Mastar proceed to the foL
ing described laud and premises or
so mueh thereof a miglifr be necessary
nd wtiicli might be sold einrHtnlv
without materil injury to the partiesinti'rested to the hit'heHt bidder for
ah in band at public yendue, to-wi- t:
1 tie bouth half of the northeaHt
quarter and the southeast quarter of
the north went quarter of taction 17.
Township 10 South, Rane 7 vVfst, New
Mexico, I'rineipal Meridian, less a p.ir- -
el of land 24 feet wide conveyed to h.
W. Clark on the eant side of the north- -
eant quarter of the aforesaid nertion, al- -
ho lens a parrel of land heretofore cor-yey- ed
fiom the northeastctrner of said
section and containing about 91100 of
an acre of land and al-i- h ss a ceita'n
parcel of and coveyod on M.irch 23, 1911,
by Ani'ie (irayson, . ktln l Graya n and
Rav Gratson to Edward Yotinsr.
AND WHEREAS, default has been
m-'d- in the payment of paid moneys,
interest, costs ami attorneys fee ;
JNGW 1 11 r.iirJr OliE, 1. the under
signed Special Master, by virtun of the
power on me conferred in and by Raidjudgment and decree, will on December
2i'ncl. nt the hour of ten o clock in
the fore'nonn i f the said day, pell at pub-li- e
vendue at the front do'r of the Court
Ilouai in t e town of HilNhoio, Sierra
County, New Mexico, to the hiiheat and
b'-s- t bidder for cfySt in liand all the riht,
title and interest of defendant h in and
to all and singul ir the laud anil piemis.'s
and property above described pr to much
thereof as may bn necesaiiry to cafisfy
said j idffmenl, interest, coats vnd at-
torneys fees, ?
WILLIAM C, KENDALL,
Special Masier.
Holt & Sutherlan I, Las Unices, New
Mexico, attorneys for plaintiff.
First pub. Oct. 2-- 14
NOTICE!
Parties leastnc state land should
U8 every precaution possible to
prevent prairie fires which are like-
ly to occur this fall and winter,
owing to the unusual growth of
grass. Fire guards should be
plowed and the grass burned
tbe guards. Grass growing
iu the center of roads should be
burned and destroyed, as roada free
from grnea often make excellent
fire guards.
Harry P. Owen, Attorney-at-Law- ,
is now domiciled id the town of
Los Lu.nBP.N. M, l-'- M Advt.
AM Europe at War- -
TI,a aroaH'st nations of the world hi-- a
cnaed in deadly 'conflict. The whole
map of Europe may tie changed in a lew
months. Britain is pitted against brain
brawn apainst biawn.
MilliMUs cf sohiiera are fightine. Thou
sands of war luactiinea are in una. Tii
scythe of death is mowing the eastern
hemisphere.
Everybody everywhere is reading of
the greatest international war ot all
time.
For a postage etarap a day von may
have the most eeeurate and complete
reports of the happenings, which each
day are tfivan i i the southwest 's great-
est newspaper, the El 1'asoDaily Herald.
Special European War Offer.
As a special inducement to subscribers
nt t!.'! ' "v. we will send the El I'aso
lima. ai i 'l.nce months and Tbe Teop.
e's Popular Monthly a whole year for
f l.St). El Taao Herald , El I'aso, Tex.
REPUBLICAN TICKET
For Representative in Congress
BENIGNO 0. HERNANDEZ.
For Corporation Commissioner
HUGH H. WILLIAMS
For Kepresentatiye
ANTONIO T. C13AVEZ,
Sierra County
For District Attorney
HABRY P. OWEN .
(LAKE VALLEY.
Billings and MeNu't of Kingston have
taken 1,000 gnats on shar s from Mrs.
Ann I atham and Lathita Biog.
On September 27i h Tho. Hyatt gave
a barbecue $0 about a hundred fiimds
from Deming and the Lome neighbor-
hood. A fine time was had. Mr'. Hya't
has just bought 300 cows with their
Ives to bo dei veied at Duuean, Ari
zona, pi ice $57.50.
D. C. Tnylr lias just shipped tome
fine Angora bucks to Texas.
The Christian Endeavor Society ob
served the prayer fur peace Suud.iy by
an imposFiar meetfng under he V a ier
ship of Mr. I). P. Miller! The collac-tio- u
as well a that at the Sunday School
in the morning was sent to the lied
Croas.
Mrs. J. P. Nunn an I children is
spen .ing a few days with her parents,
Dr. and Sirs. Benin.
Word comes that Chap. Wilson had
committed suicide by shooting at hia
ranch on the Mimbres.
Mrs. Chits. Cox and children have
moved from the ranch to the little white
house on the hill to put the children in-t- o
school. Mrs. at. Mackey will move
in for the samo'purpnse.
I). M. Nmm came in from Silver City
Monday.
Jas. II. Latham hops to the fair to buy
bucks for I.attum Broa'. sheep herd.
Mr. ai;d Mra. Win. D. Slease and son
William left for the fair Tuesday, and
the Argiira poat aenociation.
'
lae of O'lio, City of Tolecb, I B8Looas County.
Frank J. Cheney makes ontb
that he is eeunr partuer of the
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing
l.iKstn.es in' the City of Toledo,
Ootinty and State aforesniJ, and
8id firm wiil pay the sum of oNE
HUNDED D.iLLAKS for eacli anil
eVeiyoiaftof Catarrh that cannot
be curpd hy the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before tue end sub-scribe- d
iu my prt-senc- this 6th
day of December, A. I). 18S0.
(Seal) A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takdn in-
ternally and acts directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
ysiem. Send for testimonials,
free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Sold bv all Druegii-ts- , 75 J.
Take Halt's Family Pills for
constipation. Advt
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Und Office at Las Cruces,
N. M., September 1(5, 1911
ia hprobv pivpn that
nnwnv.xc.m UAMJONADO. of
Chloride, N. M., who, on August
4 lyll. rnaae nomeHieao fuiry
No. 053G0, for SWJNEi; NJSlCi
w. i NVViSWi. Section 3. Tuwn- -
bipl2S.,Kng8 W, N. M. P.
Meridian, Las Illea tioiice 01
to make fiuial three year
Proof, to eslablisn ctaim 10 mo
land above described, before
Philip 8. Kelley, U. 8. Commia-- t
riiHdboro. N. M., on the
28th day of October, 1914.
Claimant nacjes as wnufbttc
Francisco (. Trujillo, Mariano
T.TrujiUo, Dionidea P. Trnjillo,
w
a
PRICES!
bt" trv ri (Incorporated)
at any P. O. in the 2nd.,
Salmon. Sardines.
fl.05 Doz.
FRESH VEGETALES Received Daily.
Celery 5C
Carrots 5c
Turnips 5c
Parsnips , jc
Cabbage 6c,
Hubbanl Hunsh 5C
Fpinach iq0
Sweet Potatoes
...8c
FEESH FRUITS.
Other Prices on Application.
GKOCEKY 8
Albuquerque, N. ft.
Allinijunrquo, r Ucw fSoxlco.
Let Us SpuVQ Y&MMoney
on Yuop Groceries!
Goods Listed and Delivered
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
Ifaucy Comb Honey
" Eancy Dried Peaches 15c lb
Trunes 15c lb
Cooking Figs 15c lb
Evap. Apple9 15c lb
2 for 25c.
Macaroni. KpKetiitf veiiuiomli.
Noodles. Corn Ptarch. Tapioca.
Sago. IJarley.
Corn. Pea. Tomatoes.
String Beana. Bakod Beans.
Hominy Pumpkin. Sauerkraut j
SPOT GASH
120 VV. Gold Ave.,
iROCKEFELLER'S
Buffalo Gyn
pakrles.na' "no matter what n
promises may be made, the men
of that party on the floor of the Leg-
islature will be bound by that prtiv
clplo.
One of the leaders, In talking ta-
ttle writer In finnta Fe, during the
convention, said, "yes, we ill put a
Jaw salary plank In the platform, but
when we are elected we will do as we
please with It." Tills Is an old game,
overworked by these same bosses, and
will not catch tho. people this year
The safest way Is to guard thes
bosses from tho temptation to "put it
across once more!" for as sure as they
get the chance they will do it. They
elmply can't resist the old wey.
' MR. REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE,
WHERE DO YOU 8TAND ON THIS
ISSUE 7
a 16 lb. .45 cal. Sharps and 550 grain bullet to.kill one cf t hose giants of ll.e plain
a 70 grain bullet drops a buffalo in his tracks. At his ranch at Bel mice,, Ka-.s- .
when three Boflalo bnlls were exposed cf w th three shots frrom a .22 Savage li.B r
clrjvea its little 70 grain butfe over half a mile a second,
that you needeu't change thp sights to orcp an animal the biz of a deer anv .hero
yards it puts ten successive thots iu a tcn-me- h circle, 'i he soft nwed bu.let ex--
n
heavv game their tracks-ev- en when hit "too far back Thiak of a gun that onks a.
buffalo-T- hen yov ve pictured the Savage
AGE ARMS COMPANY, 100 Savage Avenue, Ut.ca.N. Y.
I
V 1 iidez's
.? m Showing
A DAMAGING DEFENSE.
Tim Kr a' Mexican baa made no at--
t.h:k tin Mr. Ilvrraudez. when he was
ipcuiyJ ?;y thin paper declared
iliit it n judgment until J
tii hurt l.rul a chance to defend him-- j
mK. m "fur carefully raiding Mr.
i;y'w Kocidlod vindication of his 's
d as Treasurer of Rio
Arrlha County, publiBhed In yester-dny'- s
AltitKjUPrquo Journal, we aro
forced to the Inevitable concluHion
thal.Mr. Hernandez is utterly unfit to
Jield any public office, here or else-;tvh-
Probably nomoro oxt inordinary doc-
ument has tn-o- 1mku?i1 as cam-p- a
f go material In the history of Amor-jcfi- n
politics.
V Isdve not Hp: cy to quota tho
gtntfnu'ni hi full. Uat one passage ft
tyi'lci'J 'f tin whole. It is from Mr.
HKiuandor's letter to Mr. Ely, and
Trrp'jrts to ho tin mriluimtlon of his
net In mai l; lug aa "Pfiid" unpuid taxes
iluo from hlii relations, and from
a company in which ho was Inter-CBfc-
"The Items marked 'PAID' on tho
General tax roll wore taxes assessed
against flood, reliable people In our
community and personal friends of
mine. I didn't want them to appear
s delinquent on the roll and to have
to pay a penalty."
No words could rive a better pic-
ture of i ho ine-nta- l caliber of Mr. Uer-'.iiande- a
or of his conception of the
of a public office. Mr. Ely
m iint bo nwnrp of what would happen
to the cashier of a hank or the audits
or of a railroad who held views sim-
ilar to tho above cf hia duty to hla
employer. It is doubtful whether Mr.
!Kly would etiRngo such a man to man-
age his own private affairs. Doos ho
consider this people of New Mexico
:.:.( exacting employers than the aver-i.- :
ko m reliant or banker? Orlsltpoa-lbl-o
that he regards public business
ns of less Importance than private?
Mr. Ely's comments on the whole
transaction are nothing less than
ainaslng. Ilia theory seems to be that
Mr. Hernandez meant to deduct tho
amount from his own commissions,
hut that by a mysterious laps of
memory, lasting throe years, ho for-
got to Carry cut his laudable ambi-
tions. He protests that 'tho man"
could surely not hav "intended to ha j
a thief." This from a campaign man-
ager, in behalf of his. candidate for
Congress! '
Unless further evidence be pro-
duced the New Mexican will gladly ac-
cept Mr. Ely's version of the facts. No
one who knows Mr. Hernandez would
willingly believe that he "Intended'
to bo a thief. Nor can anyone who
reads his letter to Mr. Ely and Mr.
Ely's attempt at apology helluva that
ho is a fit man to represent the pec-jl-o
of New Mexico In any capacity
whatever. If every word in Mr. Ely's
fctntoment lx tmo, it forms far and
away the moat damaging arraignment
of Mr. Hernandez's candidacy that haa
yet boon published In this campaign.
Personally we have nothing against
Mr. Hernandez. Wo like him. We
think that the last word on his quali-tlcatio-
was uttered by. hU running
mate, the Honorable Hugh II. Wil-
liams, who pronounced him "a mighty
nice little fellow' Bat a nice little
fellow with such exceptionally vague
Ideas of hU duty to the public is an
impossible candidate for the Congress
of the United States. From Santa Ffl
New Mexican of Sept. 2." Hi.
Republican
Insincerity
More About Hirrh Salaries
The Republican party of New Mex-
ico is on record as to county salaries.
The party cannot recede from the
(principle luid down by the Sevnate in
In the passage of two high salary
bills under the party whip. To approve
jof lees salaries for county officers
than those Incorporated In the Senate
ibUls would be to repudiate Senator
illolt. Senator Crampton, Chartea
,Bprlnger and others who control what
Is left of tho Republican party. It la
true, the people of this etate have re-
pudiated th party, and are not with
the leaders In their attempt to loot
the county ircaxurlos of the state, and
this has h ft tne 1 ') more in con-
trol of tho pwty i.iai Liuery than erer
tf . There 1 now tie
within tho imrty to the ntthod- and
policies t the bows. d tn most
beautiful harmony ever known lb tna
result. The Republican party leadersjre unaltejrably on. record for high
HIGH POWER- -
In the old Buffalo days they needed
5 IS 1i il? S ivaged thinandPower 1 h new M. II igh-Pow-
terrifi. V--o 1 tl?5 gun shoot so flatJ inf.fnh yi 500Con "pa droppings H t,
,?. maKr"
WrTieway for partiJu.ars. SAN
Tamporarlty Postponed.
"Why, Rastus," eaid Smithera,
"what are you doing here? I thought
you were going to be married thla
morning?" "Why, yass, ah was, Mis-tu- h
Smithera," said Rastus, "but dat
ceremony am temporarily postponed,
sab. 0e bride, she done run off wlv
dat wuthleas nlggah Tham Jonalng,
Bun." Harper's Weekly..
Cheerful Breakfastere.
People are nearly always nice when
one gets to know them and pierces
through the husks of artificiality,
which they wear before Ae world. I
detest heaps of people that I have
only met at dinner, but I think I like
everybody that I have ever had break-
fast with. Ellen Thornycroft Fowler.
We Favor Stricter State Boards- -
We operate on general principles,
and discharge the patients' In about
two wefcks. Some are better than
when they entered; most of them are
worse. And yet few die. They havo
wonderful powers ' of leslstance.--
From a Young Doctor In Honolulu.
Far Be It From Him.
TaHor -- Yu fcfve Inherited a lot
of money; lvhy don't you eettle my
bill?" 0s "My dear man, Iwouldn't have it said for anything
that my newly acquired wealth caused
any departure Crow ay simple hab-
its." Boston Trsioript.
Wife Remembers.
Every father Is sure he had a whole
lot more sense when he was young
and In love than his boy exhibits. But
he didn't. Ask his wife, and ehe will
ell you he was so silly that she came
jear throwing him over in disgust
Reformation 8ometlmes.
Habits in youth may be controlled
and directed, which In the man be-
come the confirmed condition of life.
The reformer of old men and women
has a profitless and an almost hope
lesB task. Joseph Johnson.
Football Condemned.
Football has always bad its enemies.
In "The Anatomle of Abuses," publish.
ed la 1583, the game Is houndly abused.
Ita author describes football as "t
bloodle and murdering practice." "For
doth not everyone lye In walte for bla
adversaurle," ho argues, "seeking to.
overthrow him or to plcke him on hla,
nose, though it be upon hard stones I
in ditch or dale, in valley or hill, or
what place souer it be, be careth
not, so he have him down?"
Making Others Happy.
If the Individual thould set out for
a single day to give happiness, make
life happier, brighter and sweeter, not
for himself, but for others, he would
find a wondrous revelation of what
happiness really is. The greatest of
the world's heroes could not by any
series of acts of heroism do as much
real good as any Individual living hla
whole life in seeking from day to da;
to make others happy. Wlillatq
George Jordan. 4
- .
feaa, a -
jtlio Gamo Law.
For the benefit of sportsmeD we
publish the following extracts from
the gamo law of New Mexioo which
went into effect June 14, 1912:
Deer with Home With gun on-
ly; October let. to November 15th
of each year. Limit, one deer to
each person, in each se tson
Wild Turkey With gno only;
November 1st. to Januarv 15th
of eaoh year. Limit, four in pos-
session at one time.
Native or Crested essia Ct
frnia or Helmet Quail With
gun only; November 1st. to Janu- -
ry 31., ot of eaoh ypar. Limit, 30
in possession at one time.
Doves With gun only; July
1st to September 30. Limit, 30 in
possession Btone time.
Docks, Snipes, Cuilew and Plo-
ver Wjtb gun only; September
1st. to March 31st of each year.
Limit, thirty in postession at one
time.
Trout -- All epeci.Bj with rod,
hook and line only, May 15th to
October 15ih, of each year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in possession at
one time; J.5 pounds in oue calen-darda- y.
Size limit, not less than
six inches.
Elk, mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
White Grouse) -- Killing, captur-lo- g
or injuring prohibited at all
times.
Any Antelope, Pheasant, .
Bob-Whit- e
quail, Wild Pigron or
Prairie Ouiokeo.--Killin- i, captur-
ing or injuring prohibited until
1917.
Licenpe Fee General license
covering big game nud birds, resi-
dent, $150.
Rig gsme and birds license, non
resident, $10.00.
Subscribe tor Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
Then Take the
EL PASO HERALD,
The Southwest's Great st Newspaper.
Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES
For Care With Fire In the
Mountains- -
If eyery member of the pub-
lic strictly observe these
simple rules, the great an-
nua loss by Fprest Fires
would be reduced to a
minimum.
1. Be sure your match is
out before you throw it away.
2. - Knock out your pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump, where there
is nothing to catch fire.
3 Don't build a camp fire
any larger than is absolutely
necessary. Neyer leaye it
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth. "
4. Don't build a camp fire
. .. tnrr RllJIrl
ctdtllbU fc .w V- - -- y" --r -
small pe where you can
scrape away the needles,
leaves or grass iron all sides
of it.
5. Don't build bpn fires.
The whirl ipay come at any
time and start a fire yon can-- ,
not control.
6 If you discover a fire,
put it out if possible; it you
an't, get wprd of it to tfie
pearest U. S. Forest Ranger
c,r State fire Warden just as
quicklyas you pssiby can
Those Shameless
Ammendments
AH of the proposed amendments to
the State Constitution are vicious; but
especially so la the one to Article
VIII, abolishing tho State Doard of
Equalization and removing all re-
strictions regulating the taxing power.
It Is an effort by the old Republican
organization to control the tax system
of tho state. The men who have
pullod the strings which operate Re-
publican puppets in the Legislature
are pushing this amendment because
they hope to retain control of the
next Assembly and thus regulate tax-
ation matters to suit themselves and
the interests which they represent.
Tho voters of New Mexico rannot af-
ford to take any such risk. This
amendment all of the amendments
should bo, and will be defeated in
November.
HERNANDEZ PROVES CONVINC
INQ SPEAKER,
(From the Farmlngton Times-Hustler- .)
Wo are very glad that B. C. Her-
nandez visited this county. We are
extremely sorry that he was not greet-
ed with better audiences. Mr. Her-
nandez Is a pleasant gentloman, wha
can convince the majority of any au-
dience In a e talk that he
ought not displace Fcrgusson as a
representative of this etate In Con-
gress.
WHY DOES MR. HERNANDEZ OB-
JECT TO "PERNICIOUS ACTIV-
ITY" of gov. Mcdonald?
The old system In New Mexico; when
the peoplo paid the taxes and the poli-
ticians squandered the proceeds, has
about come to a close, notwithstand-
ing the bitter denunciation by the
framers of the Republican platform,
wherein the Governor of the state waa
denounced for "pernicious meddling.
But for this "pernlciousness" B. C.
Hernandez probably would not he the
Republican candidate for Congress.
Benlgno was one of the victims of
the Governor's "pernlciousness" he
had to "cough up!" hence hla will-
ingness to make the race for Con-
gress on that most peculiar platform.
Manila on the Map.
The declaion of the North German-Lloy- d
Steamship company to make
Manila a port of call for Its steamers
plying between Bremen and Yoko-
hama puts Manila on the map of the
world In the view of the globe trot-
ters who have up to now 'passed no
nearer than Hongkong.
The Cablenews-Amerlca- n observes
that It Is tho business future of the
Philippines that causes the North Germa-
n-Lloyd line to send its steamers
to Manila. At any rate, the business
outlook should be helped by an Im-
provement in transportation facilities
that will bring many more travelers
to Manila and give It a good deal of
frej advertisement. Louisville Courier-Jo-
urnal.
Solving the Problem.
Bishop Goodman was one day ad-
dressing a Sunday school, when lie
paid In a most expressive way: "And
now. children, let me tell you a very
snd fact In Africa there are ten mil-
lion square miles of territory without
a sing's Sunday school where little
boys and girls can spend their Sun-
days. Now, what should we all try
Nftfi hot un our money and dor"
And the class, as one voice, replied
in ecsUtic unison, "Go to Africa."
Doctor "You admit that I cured
you of Insomnia, then why don't you
pay my bill?" patient "Sorry, doc,
but I sleep bo soundly now that mj
wife goes through my pockets nights
and takes every cent." Boston Tran-
script.
The Real Question.
"The Arabs have a proverb that
wise man's day is worth a fool's life.'
It Isn't a matter of how long you have
been In business, but how much busi-
ness ave you now doing." Profitable
jAdvertleing.
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